Transcriptional regulation of human insulin receptor gene by the high-mobility group protein HMGI(Y).
We have previously identified two closely related nuclear binding proteins that specifically interact with two unique functional AT-rich sequences of the 5' regulatory region of the human insulin receptor gene. Expression of these nuclear binding proteins increases during myocyte and adipocyte differentiation, and in other tissues appears to correlate with insulin receptor content. We have hypothesized, therefore, that insulin receptor expression in the insulin target tissues is regulated at least in part by these nuclear proteins. Here we show data on purification and biochemical characterization of these DNA binding proteins. Using a conventional chromatographic purification procedure combined with electrophoresis mobility shift assay and immunoblot analyses, a unique approximately 15 kDa protein, either identical to or highly related to the architectural transcription factor HMGI(Y), has now been identified, suggesting an essential role for HMGI(Y) in regulating insulin receptor gene transcription. Direct evidence of HMGI(Y) insulin receptor promoter interactions is provided by functional analysis with the CAT reporter gene and by hormone binding studies in cells expressing HMGI(Y) antisense RNA. In these experiments, antisense HMGI(Y) specifically inhibits insulin receptor promoter function and insulin receptor protein expression, indicating that HMGI(Y) is required for proper transcription of insulin receptor gene. Moreover, our data consistently support the hypothesis that a putative defect in this nuclear binding protein may cause insulin receptor dysfunction with subsequent impairment of insulin signaling and action.